
For 20 years, donations helped fund our projects and events; like the AC-119 Gunship KIA Memorial 
Plaque, AC-119 Paintings and Lithos, Stinger Monument, AC-119 History Book, Squadron Flags with 
Campaign Streamers, AC-119 Gunship Memorial Bench, new Website, Legacy Squadrons, Memorial 
Ales, Outreach, personal videotaped sessions, and especially Reunions that include hosted KIA families. 

ALL our projects and Events focus on our Association’s Mission - - Why We Exist: 
 To preserve our fixed-wing gunship heritage and history. 
 To remember our fallen and keep lit the flames of our camaraderie; old friendships 

and new ones. 
 To educate historians and the public about the mission, aircrew, groundcrew, and 

others associated with the AC-119 gunships. 
Bottom Line: it’s amazing what our Association accomplished. 

What’s next? How do we do best achieve the next phase of our Association’s journey & 
Mission? One way is to make our Reunions as affordable as possible, to help us reach out to more of 
our AC-119 Air & Ground Crew, and their families. – NOW – while they’re still with us. Getting us 
together while we still can is the biggest plus there is. We can do that by reducing Reunion costs - 
making attendance affordable for all - and by hosting special Reunion guests such as KIA families. 

How can you help? Become an AC-119 Gunship Association Sponsor! You can sponsor as an 
individual, as a family, as a group, as a crew, as a crew position, whatever rings your chimes! 

 We’ll use your sponsorships to help us reach out to more AC-119ers; to reduce Reunion 
costs for all; and to assure we honor our fallen brothers and their families the best we can! 

 Choose a Sponsor level and we’ll recognize you in our Reunion Hootch and Banquet 
Pamphlet, and on our website! 

You can use PayPal to make your donation. Simply go to PayPal and open your account with 
your user login, then: 

1. Click on the "send" icon (upper right) 
2. In the "send money to" box; enter Doug Wohlgamuth’s email address dawohlgamuth@gmail.com 
3. Click "next" button; then enter the dollar amount 
4. Optional, but please add a note telling us who the Sponsor(s) name(s) are, and if you want your 

donation applied to something specific like the Hootch, Meet & Greet, Banquet, Farewell BBQ, 
Tours, hosted guests, etc. 

5. Click "continue; chose the method to make payment (PayPal or Credit Card) 
6. Verify summary that all info is correct, 
7. Click on "send payment now". 

Questions? Call Wayne Laessig 707-592-4492, or Doug Wohlgamuth 813-781-5728. 


